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not revelat fGot-=b.t most likely tisj- not a revelation of God, Paul

knew it perfectly well, he is merely passing on a request to Timothy in connection

with a situation that k was pe4e- perfectly obvious to anyone who was there

a nd yet the fact that God app-- allowed Paul to put that in what God intended

t o be part o f the sEcriptures showed that it is to us a revexlation

andit tehat-shows that God, no matter how loyal and faithful a servant

of the Lord Paul was , God expected him to h&,'&-take care to have his cloak

w1nter came, and to see to it k that what was necessary was done in order

that he should be warm, not for him just to say, Well, I have-am serving the -,
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Lor5-4
God will make a cloak to grow ona tree som where4-a God instructed

him to take ordinixary precautions of taking care of himself, and to keep4&e
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track of h1 cloak apd use the ordinary n ears of getting it!ja Revelatiai of
ao-

God to us,+s not a revelation of God kg-us,, but partp of it we-e-were -ge±
-
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giyen b to the writers . Revelation by- Godj,arts of it give what

the vt4ei'-writers ees- observed, thought, feklt reasonable, under certain
_&-_ ALJ

circumstances
Abut

all c it, Is inspired, because the Holy Sp watched ovey

the of it and kept them from putting the Bible erroneous

ideawhIch were in their mind. lam absolutely convinced that -Ia-1u- Paul

had left that cloak at Troas, now , Paul could have kmade a mistake, He was

a much greater rrn than I am in many ways, yet he-e&4- could have im de

a mistake and Timothy could have hunted all over, and




11.-t Tv-o'---'
come to Paul aid -sa1ax said-wey-Why there was no cloak therand Paul

said, Trcz s, I dith 't mean Troas74-meeri Mice- I left it in Africa, where

did you get the idea of Traos, and Paul could have made a mistake that way

but God was not going to allows a mistake to be in what he intended to be

tattgt- part of His irE pired Word, and so a very great part of the idea of inspiration
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